
■ Mining Novelty Conducts — 

I Water Four Miles—Despite 
* 

its marked resemblance to 
a gigantic reptile of the f 

| Neolithic age, this is a con- \ 
8 tinuous wood stave pipe 
I for conducting water to 

f the power plant of a mine 
t in northern British Cniimi- 
* 

bin. The pipe is six feet In 
dimeter and four miles 

K long. The staves are of j I Douglas fir. / 
• 

I Wooden (Emergency Ship* Junked and Burned—BuBt 
to carry supplies to Fraarr durine Ike world war, 

IS wooden resaels have hren junked near fTichmnnJ 
Beach. Seattle. The first of thene widen vmnefa, 

now practically unelms, was set afire and burned, the 
— spectacular Maze brine seen for miles across the 

water. The first of tile fated vesela in pictured here 
in flailies. 

Three view* of 
the inlerior of tho 

FThunta kH pal rick N( 
| More, including the new 

I (Milan, which M * I tract- 

I Injc favorable comment aa 

an a'trarlive and con- 

Man* Have It* Blabber Far IS 
■ year* the l^indna ion did not inelade a walraa — 

■ b Ms vant roller thin. Recently a baby walraa 
■ »a« received fnan Norway, the liar ipi'thnia 
H being pictured here. There ia atneh dMftratty 

feeding the walraa. which ia bat S month* old. 
I^nap* o' blubber are brine awed aa food at the 
rate of St poanda daily. At ltd* rate the prevent 
■apply wdl not baa lone aad a nailable aabatf- 

J tate wit hare to be found, 

Record Broken at Girk' Hu in wring Meet—To* nrtfi near* 
were broken at thr Buffalo Athtetir rtah swimming meet, where 
■tar girt swimmer* of thr rwontry Mrtiiipntit in a series e» 
■neeial rare*. Mis* Agnes Geraghty wf the W. S.' A. of New Yarh 

— set a new warWs record far the breast atrwke event, being timed 
In JJi 5-5. Gertrude Kdertf. warWs rhampian swimmer, net a 
mark of 1:51 4-5 In thr ISb-yard event .Abate is ahawn a grosp 
nt the girls whs rswtpeted. left ts right air .Alire Barbas at 
Bnftaln. I. settle O’Nirt af Rsffala. ABern Riggin af New Yarh. 
Ktrlya MrManigal af Boftafa. Betty Rreher of Attantir City. Agnes 
Geraghty and fierfmdr Kdrrlr. bath of New Yarh; Rath Thomas 
of Attantir City. Salome Brenorahok, Catherine »—*-r and 
Mao Parhhorst of Buffalo. 

— " ... — , 

VunlhilJan t>«« New Zealand In Keooand Throne* Broadway—When Cap*. »aa\ 

| Harley rant apon the cannibal tribe* la New Zealand that resembled what he Ihenght la 

| be di hi nifr"*- of the loot tribe* of larael one af Mo create*! difficult ir* oan In setting 1 
them to content to have the Jin of their harharon* fra alt reearded an phat seraph phi tea 
He finally aurreedrd and a* a cetoH Kroadway vl be riven the opportunity of da a r ing hi 

* 
*y nropated Jau to the dram beat* and wend sound* of the crude flute* of real raaaibal 
land, rhoto then* t'aptain Harley recording the nadr af the people of r*paa In the 
inter! it photo of I ton lirecory. director of three band* and known a* Via erics'* youngest 
bandmaster, who waa encased ta translate the aboriginal taaea Into Broadway Jaam. 


